Thursday Mail 8/27/20
Dear Parents,
Thank you for your cooperation as we continue to improve on our drop-off, pick-up and school day
routines.We know everyone is working very hard to ensure the safety of students, families, teachers
and staff.We appreciate parents complying with not entering the school building, dropping items at the
door, etc.
Masks: Students, parents and siblings should have their masks on prior to pulling up for the morning
screening. Masks must also be worn in the parking lot by parents and any siblings age 2 and over.
Water Bottles:Please remember to send a water bottle with your student each day. Drinking
fountains may only be used to refill bottles throughout the day.
Parent Information Night:Is this evening. Teachers have sent out invitations. If you have not
received your email, please contact your child’s teacher. This is for both in-person and remote
learners.
Mandatory Fundraisers/ Volunteer Hour Requirements:Have been put on hold for the school year
until further notice.
Student Absences:When reporting a student absence, either by phone or email, please detail the
reason for absence including any symptoms, student temperature and any other reason why student
is not going to be in school.
Early Pick-up: Is discouraged. If you must pick you student up early, please notify the office. Your
student will be sent out after you sign them out at the front door.
Archdiocese of Chicago Infection Protocol Guide:We are receiving updates and revisions daily.
Please see the attached for the most up-to-date summary of current guidelines.
Extended Day Program help is needed! Please see the attachment to this email for details.
St. Zachary Family dress down days will resume in the coming weeks. Tomorrow is not a dress down
day. We will let you know in a future email!
Finally, please read today’s attachment for a letter from Mrs. Potenza.
Thank you for your continued support.
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